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Vol. VII No. 5 1Ulwaukee-Downer Colle e Oct.
Shaunessy has done wonders ·
with an old bust of the
"Look at Jane ~hristgod Apollo.
enson•s ador-bell room:"
There's · certainly a
"Aren •t tb,e dr-apes and bed definite contrast between
spread . ~te in 'Foot I
the dorms now and what
Baldwin • s room?" Colllll).ents · they were during the first
like this have been float- week of school. ~ fa~ as
ing around for quite a
we • re concerned, the 13th • .
while now. Of caurse the Herculean -labor is for a
upper.classmen have a big
student to plow her way
head start as far as decor through three bags._ one
· goes--but t..he .new st~ents trunk, seven boxes, a hat
are quickly becoming -~ro- box.,. and come out with a
ticient at the art .Q t in• n~ae neat room--but we •ve
terior deaorat ion. (The
seen it done.
decor consisting of pen•
nants, pin-up girls, and
FUN VALLEY
other such artistic paraTheM train is getphenalia.• )
ting--up-- a lot of st~ in
Rooms certainly show
preparation f9r a long,
the hobbies and secret am• tun-filled trip. The
bitions of the~r occupants owner,5 of red, green, yel•
if you look carefUlly.
low and purple tickets
One peek ·into Mac BaJ'IleS' have a promise of a whole
abode assures you that
year of sports, dances
she's a pardinal :fan (have .and parties to look foryou ever heard or Staa
ward to.
.
Musial?) and the- artist· Jo
(Cont..,- on next page) ·
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ROOMS WrrH A VIEW

. ·'

***************************************************•*
WE

WANT

DEAR DOWNER SUSIES

FUN VALLEY
(conr:-rram page one)
~imberly will soon be
October 15. a team of
oaming out with a new fall hockey enthusiasts partiouttit, complete with all cipated in a Playday spanthe latest tricks .from .,
j sored. by the Milwaukee
Paris (plaster of). The ! Hockey Club for allied
nif'ty fashions include:
members of the United
A v.ery stylish cafeStates Field Hockey Ass~teria and kit~hen;
ciation.
equipped to serve
The AA train's next
those nMealS' just
destination is Madison_.
like Mom's.n
where on October 29, reA dining ~oin for city presentatives of all the
faculty in th~ new
colleges in Wisconsin will
fashion •hades, and meet to organize a state
suitable for any
committee of the Women's
hour.
Athletic Association, ·to
A smoker for all stuvote ori a constitution
.dents with the very {which AA's prexy Ellie ·
-last word in acces- Senn helped to praw up),
sori:es--riew furniand to plan future Play•
ture and maphines
days.
·
for candy, gum, and
There'll be some ~parcigarettes.
ty" stops for. the AA train
Now we admit, our style · which are as yet unsched.show is still in the some- uled. But keep watching
what rough and tumble
the timetable.
stage. smelling of paint
With all this in mind•
and surrounded by workmen,,,-woulcl you like to go with
but when the hanlners quit us? All Aboard for AAf
ringing and the beauty
treatment is · completed,
SEASON SONG
it should be quite a sight
to see. You won 1 t want
Spring is daffodils
to miss our gala opening. Blooming on green hills.
and there 1• no admission Summer is fleece cloud,
charge, So we hope to s-ee Making the sky proud.
everyone there (.not all
Autumn is rough breeze,
at once--pl13ase 1)
!Shaking the painted trees 1
Winter is firelight, .
·
(Date to be announ~)
!Warm in the dark night.
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ANarHER WELCOME

!
'I

I

I

she said• "Jfm af'ra.,.id my
spec1&1 intereats are
Mrs. Loella Baehr is
mostly in my own field,
Downer's newest addition
Little Theater, adult
to the library. The lady education, creative dra•
graduated from Carroll
matics, and speech for
College and took her li•
handicapped children all
brary training at the
rate high." As for her
. University of Minnesota. . opinions on MDC, 'tDowner
Between carroll and the
students are mentally aU. she taught high ·sohool
lert and have a purposein Wisconsin. She says
f'u.l attitude. It 'a stim.•
that "Downer has one of'
ulating to teach speech
the best libraries in
when one can imagine the
the country for its sbe." skills being used crea(.And how many of' you can tively and oonstruatively.
tell offhand how ·many
I believe some excellent
volumes the library'has?) . lthings will
from
Mrs. Baehr hails from
our speech department."
Hartford, Wisconsin, and
We couldn't think of
has a great interest in
a nicer ending for this
sports • She claims that
interview, oould you?
she'd like to have a golf'
MUSIC IN THE AIR
course in the summer and
a bowling alley in the
Last Wednesday the De•
winter (that we oan suppartment of' Music present•
ply &) and she also likes
ed its opening recital of
stamps and Canastae
the year.. Participants
Because MDC's speech
teachers seem to get;: mar.. were Miss Elaine Hel~,
ried so fast, Mrs. Nonna , Miss Alioe Gene BearQ.sley,
Miss Ruth Lawrence, and
Heil is a new member .of
that department • She ob- Miss Marjory Irvin• The
tained her B~ and MA at
various selections inclu- .
Northwestern am had ad•
ded works by Ravel, Liszt,
ditional study at the
Franz, and Dohnanyi.
Cat-holic University of'
On November 2 at 8:15
America. She lia~ taught
i~ Merrill Hall, Miss Ruth .
at Marjorie WebsterWo•
Lawrence will present a
men's College in Washing- vocal recital to which all
ton D.c. Upon being_
students are cordially inquizzed for: this article• vited.
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------------~--~~--~---------------------CONGRATULAT .IO,NS !

Sophomore Y'i c·e. 'J>r.e,cy-. .. ,
TWo · hockey ·enthusiasts
.S ue BaldWJin
. explaining their dapper
Sophomore ' ...sec:.ret~:. __·
·.. appeanmce t~ · Miss Geb•
Ja"ie .Eg.ger.t .
·. haro_t:·.'8ll!l0unced ·~ith feelSophomore Tr~sU:~~- ~.' ..ing, "We·'re s't «r. pupils of
T.e rry Heck.l : · '
· Miss Szeremetal" lfiss Geb.. · ··
· hardt crushingly replied,
BES'J; WISHES:....... .. ~ . i'That :tt.Xplains , it.. "

·At :th_i~

· "'aried ~o
Jim :ll'~~rn:

o 'Keefe

po·int ·:s ametaing
to slip
·
· · ~~
· · . in ito .matter how hard we
Chance ~of . the
~~urn ! ;try ' ttf preve~ it-: ' · .. ·· ..
.in your ·'WlU.te .·ei~rits'
. "Tl:i.ere•_a a ;nari'OW:'lll-.r•
to Chri~· :ca:Iirlnl· ~oiti-l&].ii bebreen k~e~>.izii ·~ur
mitteemezb
· '. ·. · ,:· -ahin up aDd stick~ ~ur
· ·...
·
..
. _n eck out."
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Film

~ ·L'ibra'ey

Chapel ·i:OO P.K.
Qct.. 2'8 .Hc:Laren Party ·
'1:30 P.M·.. · ·

